
Monday Morning Memo – 02.15.2021 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

  

Wider Horizons Events and Information this Week 

1. Our Storytelling Group meets this coming Friday at 4 pm. Gather round the fire 
with us and hear some great stories: Carol Mirman (“White Ghost” Survives 
and Learns Some Lessons); Michael Kischner (a story about his father-in-
law); and several others whose titles/subjects are not yet confirmed. This is the 
address: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81108980097?pwd=YkJZVldTZF
hiTEFLTlNGbjNXbXdUQT09 – and be sure to let me know if you have 
a story you’d like to tell in a month or two. 

2. Thursday Morning’s Zoom with Sue Lerner and Debbie Ward will 
happen, as always, at 9:30 am. Sue will send out the questions and the link on 
Wednesday. Please join us for one or both of these wonderful all-member events! 

3. At last week’s Thursday Zoom, one of the small groups (three people) began 
talking about death (not the main topic). They spoke very personally about 
growing older and their own thoughts on death and dying--and found it very 
rewarding. This prompted Debbie Ward (one of the participants) to find out 
who else in Wider Horizons would be interested in an intimate discussion of 
questions like those in the attachment in a small group of two or three others. If 
you would, let me know. We will organize a session and make it a continuing one 
if there is sufficient interest. 

4. If your snow lingers past today and prevents you from safely leaving your home, 
let me know. 

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. From Kathleen O’Connor, an amazing ballet in the 
sky: https://video.search.yahoo.com/search/video?fr=mcafee&ei=UTF-
8&p=Dylan+Winter+and+the+Starling+Murmurations&type=E211US105G0#id
=1&vid=2ff8dced115d7248a33943d99590fd72&action=click 

2. From Nora Langan: The man in the video was in a severe car accident and 
had lingering depression. His wife creates a dance for him. He and his family 
are so dear. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Q8oQGBcFdo 

3. And more dancing to lift your spirits, from Bill Lippe: A couple videos of 
shadow 
dancing: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Fv98jttYA and https://www.you
tube.com/watch?v=Gu1m6wAbMLw 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81108980097%3Fpwd%3DYkJZVldTZFhiTEFLTlNGbjNXbXdUQT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmzi9XC2hSWzIWFYWiQXhF8dWABg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81108980097%3Fpwd%3DYkJZVldTZFhiTEFLTlNGbjNXbXdUQT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmzi9XC2hSWzIWFYWiQXhF8dWABg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fvideo.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fvideo%3Ffr%3Dmcafee%26ei%3DUTF-8%26p%3DDylan%2BWinter%2Band%2Bthe%2BStarling%2BMurmurations%26type%3DE211US105G0%23id%3D1%26vid%3D2ff8dced115d7248a33943d99590fd72%26action%3Dclick&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGuI5w6WF_wVymdTSrR1kOh_IQRow
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fvideo.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fvideo%3Ffr%3Dmcafee%26ei%3DUTF-8%26p%3DDylan%2BWinter%2Band%2Bthe%2BStarling%2BMurmurations%26type%3DE211US105G0%23id%3D1%26vid%3D2ff8dced115d7248a33943d99590fd72%26action%3Dclick&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGuI5w6WF_wVymdTSrR1kOh_IQRow
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fvideo.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fvideo%3Ffr%3Dmcafee%26ei%3DUTF-8%26p%3DDylan%2BWinter%2Band%2Bthe%2BStarling%2BMurmurations%26type%3DE211US105G0%23id%3D1%26vid%3D2ff8dced115d7248a33943d99590fd72%26action%3Dclick&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGuI5w6WF_wVymdTSrR1kOh_IQRow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Q8oQGBcFdo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Fv98jttYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gu1m6wAbMLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gu1m6wAbMLw


4. From Bob Anderson: a bit of surprisingly entertaining and lively music from 
one of the smallest instruments. The finale is especially fun. The audio is 
attached. 

  

Yours, 

  

Denise 

 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.widerhorizonsvillage.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHrUh9GoJ_0X5mMwIXOlmdXpTB8hA

